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An ad ID is a custom, unique, rebootable ad ID provided by Google Play services. This gives users better control and provides developers with a simple standard system to continue monetizing your apps. It is an anonymous identifier for advertising purposes and allows users to reset their ID or opt out of interest-based ads in Google Play
apps. The ad ID is available through a simple API that can be implemented in your apps. For more information, take a look at the review and the AD API link with the AD ID. The ad ID is part of a standard, simple system for servicing ads and executing analytics. By giving users control, users can reset their ad ID or opt out of interestbased ads at any time, directly from the Google Settings app. Their preferences apply to all advertising companies that use an ad ID. As of August 1, 2014, new apps and app updates distributed through Google Play should use ad identifiers instead of any other permanent identifiers for any advertising purposes, on devices, personal
advertising data. To find out how the app is aligned with the developer's console or to learn more about developer policy changes, please check the ad ID theme at the Google Play Developer Help center. Using the Ad ID Advertising ID is a unique but user-resettable line ID that allows ad networks and other apps to anonymously identify
the user. The user's ad ID is provided to apps through THEIs provided by Google Play services. Users can reset their ad ID at any time, directly from the Ads section of the Google Settings app on their devices. From the same app, users can also opt out of targeted advertising based on the ad ID by establishing appropriate ad tracking
preferences. When a user opts out of targeted advertising, this preference for tracking ads will be available to apps through the Google Play service API. Apps, using an ad id, must verify and respect the user's preferences in tracking ads. Also note that any use of an ad ID must comply with google Play Developer Content Policies. The
advertising format of Google Play API services expose the user's advertising ID as a string format UUID, with values similar to this: 384000000-8cf0-11bd-b23e-10b96e40000d Requirements for AD ID api are supported in Google Play 4.0 Ad ID support on specific devices is based on their established versions of Google Play services
Getting a user's ad ID and ad tracking preference If you want to use the ad ID in the app, you must first install Google Play SDK Services. As noted in the above requirements, you must install an SDK for Google Play 4.0 or higher services if you will API ad identifiers. For information on how to get started, see the AD ID API available at
com.google.android.gms.ads.identifier in the Google Play Services library. To get a user's ad ID and tracking preferences, call getAdvertisingIdInfo, which returns AdvertisingIdClient.Info encapsulate the user's current ad ID and tracking preferences. Note: The getAdvertisingIdInfo method is a blocking call, so you don't have to call it on the
main (UI) thread. When vocation of the main thread, the method throws IllegalStateException. Once you've received an object AdvertisingIdClient.Info, you can use it getId () and isLimitAdTrackingEnabled () methods to access advertising ID and ad tracking preferences. The getId public line description method extracts the advertising ID.
Public boolean isLimitAdTrackingEnabled () Whether the user receives the ad tracking restriction included or not. THE ID does not include the reset method. Only users can initiate the reset of their own ad swirls through the Google Settings app. For more information about the API ad ID, see the background. Illustration Here's a basic
illustration of how you can get a user's ad ID and ad tracking preferences in your app: import com.google.android.gms.ads.identifier.AdvertisingIdClient; imports com.google.android.gms.ads.identifier.AdvertisingIdClient.Info; import com.google.android.gms.common.GooglePlayServicesAcceptibilityException; import
com.google.android.gms.common.GooglePlayServicesNotAvailableException; import java.io.IOException Don't call this feature from the main thread. Otherwise, / Illegal StateIsesness will be abandoned. public void getIdThread () - Info adInfo - null; try - adInfo - AdvertisingIdClient.getAdvertisingIdInfo (mContext); - catch (IOException e) /
An irreparable error connected to Google Play services (e.g. / Old version of the service does not support the receipt of AdvertisingId). If you have ad-enabled apps in the Google Play store, you may have received an email from Google in the format mentioned below. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Actions required for the identifier package: Google
Play violation of the google Play Developer's warningHello policy, our records show that your app, App Name, with the identifier of the package names, is currently in violation of Google's Play policy. You must resolve this issue within 7 days of issuing this notice, or will be removed from Google Play.Reason for Warning: Violation of
Android Advertising ID policy and Section 4.8 of the Google Play Developer Distribution Agreement requires developers to provide a valid privacy policy when an app requests or processes sensitive user or device information. We have determined that your app collects and transmits the Android ad ID, which is subject to the privacy policy
requirement. If your app collects an ad ID, you must provide a valid privacy policy both in the designated play console field and within the app. Make sure your privacy policy is available at an active URL, applies to your app, and specifically covers user privacy. Please note that the following examples do not qualify as a valid URL privacy
policy: THE URL is not downloaded securely or the time outURL opens a homepage or license agreement instead of a privacy policy, and does not provide the required privacy disclosures urL opens a page that clearly does not refer to your application or companyURL requires a special file reader (.pdf, docx) - Disclosure of privacy should
be in text form (if clearly placed for the purposes of user availability)- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - for some developers/apps, Google applications are removed even without any warning. The notification may be something like the following format. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - notification from Google Play about the developers of App NameHi on the
name of the company, After review, the name of the application, the package ID, was removed from Google Play due to a policy violation. This app will not be available to users until you send compatible updates. Issue: Violation of Android Advertising Identification Policy and Section 4.8 of the Google Play Developer Distribution
Agreement requires developers to provide a valid privacy policy when an app requests or processes sensitive user or device information. We have determined that your app collects and transmits the Android ad ID, which is subject to the privacy policy requirement. If your app collects Android ad ID, you must provide a valid privacy policy
both in the designated field in the Play Console and in the app.- - - -- -- -- - - please note that if your app has some other sensitive permissions and you already have a privacy policy, you are completely safe. But if your apps don't have other confidential permissions and (Admob, FB, etc.) probably you won't have a privacy policy already. In
this case, you can get a warning/suspension. In both cases, it's easy to fix after spending a few hours. How do I fix this and return my apps? First of all, we need to create a valid privacy policy document. You can easily create it here using this tool. eiou can customize/add additional content/links to support support ad networks. Once the
document is ready, we must place the privacy policy in a valid public URL. If you already have a server/site/blog, you can post content on a new page. But most small app developers won't have a website/server. In this case, we can use any free website creator tools/landing pages and place a privacy policy document there. Here are a
few examples. I use the second one, which is very simple and the application is specific. In fact, we get a free website for our app too. We can create a basic website in 10 seconds. Here's an example of our app's privacy policy created using toolNote: Courtesy of the first tool (Wix) in case your app is already suspended. The second
(Appreviewdesk) will not work for suspended applications because it requires a valid URL of the application. So, our privacy policy URL is ready. What's next? We must place a privacy policy link in the app. You can create the same text link anywhere in the app's menu. It should be opened in an external browser with the click of a mouse.
Then we have to post the same link in the Play Store. Go to the Play Store console - Store presence - Store listing. Go to the last field called Privacy Policy and update the link there. Send an app update and update your shopping list together. Your app will be back online within 2 hours! I hope it was helpful. Please discuss the issues, if
any in the comments, so I can try to help you further. Thanks for reading my post.
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